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NEWS RELEASE

WBC TO PICKET THE FUNERALS OF MISSOURI TORNADO VICTIMS, KILLED AT THE HAND OF AN ANGRY GOD!

Thurs., Jan. 6, from 12:15 – 1 PM
Teague & Sons Funeral Home
242 Main St., Newburg, MO
(Ethel Price)

Fri., Jan. 7, from 2:15 – 3 PM
Moose Lodge Family Center
14595 County Rd. 7100, Rolla, MO
(Megan Ross & Loretta Anderson)

"Behold, a whirlwind of the LORD is gone forth in fury, even a grievous whirlwind: it shall fall grievously upon the head of the wicked. The anger of the LORD shall not return, until he have executed, and till he have performed the thoughts of his heart: in the latter days ye shall consider it perfectly." Jeremiah 23:19-20

The servants of the Living God came to your cities, preaching the plain standards of God. You mocked them, scoffed at them & then used your so-called Justice System to keep the Word of God from your borders. You frame mischief by a law to your own peril! His wrath has just begun to pour out on your stubborn state. "Know therefore that the LORD thy God, he is God, the faithful God, which...repayeth them that hate him to their face, to destroy them: he will not be slack to him that hateth him, he will repay him to his face." Deut. 7:9,10. Do you think it strange that tornados continue to kick your sorry backsides? It is at the hand of an Angry God for you fierce persecution of His people. Ethel Price died for the sins of the rebellious, stiff-necked people of Missouri. The strong arm of the Lord is not shortened & the curses will continue to flow over your treacherous land. It is obey or perish time!

THANK GOD FOR DEADLY MO. TORNADOES!